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13th International Conference on Pharmaceutical Education & Practice is scheduled to be held during May 8-9, 2020 at Toronto, Canada. This Pharmaceutical Sciences Conference includes a wide range of Keynote presentations, plenary talks, Symposia, Workshops, Exhibitions, Poster presentations and Career development programs.

Conference series LLC Ltd Organizes 3000+ Global Events Every Year across USA, Europe & Asia with support from 1000 more scientific societies and Publishes 700+ Open access journals which contains over 10000 eminent personalities, reputed scientists as editorial board and organizing committee members. The conference series LLC Ltd website will provide you list and details about the conferences organize worldwide.

Pharmaceutical Education & Practice 2020 is a multidisciplinary program with broad participation with members from around the globe focused on learning about pharmaceutical sciences and its innovations & latest advancements. This is your best opportunity to reach the largest assemblage of participants from pharmaceutical sciences community that is from academia, pharmaceutical research entities, medical groups, pharmaceutical, biomedical and medical device industries along with related associations & societies.

Pharmaceutical Education & Practice 2020 will discuss various disciplines involved in Drug Discover, Pharmaceutical Manufacturing, Novel Drug Delivery Systems, Nanotechnology, Radiopharmaceuticals, Clinical Trials, GMP, GCP & Regulatory Affairs, Packaging and Marketing. It will educate health care researchers about discovery, development and manufacturing of new drugs. This conference conduct presentations, distribute information, meet with current and potential scientists, make a splash with new pharmaceutical research & developments, and receive name recognition at this 2-days event. World renowned speakers and the most recent techniques, developments, the newest updates in Pharmaceutical Research are hallmarks of this conference.

Motives to attend:

- Workshop and symposiums to reach the largest assemblage of participants from the Pharma/Biotech community
- A wide track of exhibitors to showcase the new and emerging technologies
- Platform to global investment community to connect with stakeholders in Pharma/Biotech sector
- Young Scientist/ Investigators Award geared towards best budding young research
- Links to the political marketing resources in order to expand your business and research network
- Triumph of Awards, Certificates recognizes your commitment to your profession to encourage the nascent research


Photo gallery link: https://www.conferenceseries.com/Past_Reports/pharma-middle-east-2019-galleries

Contact Person:
Event Manager
Pharmaceutical Education & Practice 2020
WhatsApp Chat Service: +44 1639 288009
E-mail: pharmaedu@eventsupporting.org